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I SHALL NOT PASS AGAIN 
'.('he bread that giveth life I wan t to give, 
The water pure that bids the thirsty live, 
1 want to help the fainting day by day: 
l'm sure I shall not pass again this way. 

J wnnt to give the o il o f joy for tears, 
The fa ith to conquer crowding doubts and fears; 
Beauty for ashes m ay I give alway: 
I'm sur e 1 shall n ot pass again this way. 
J want to give good m easure, nwniog o'er, 
A nd into angry hearts 1 want to pour 
T he answer soft tha.t turneth wrath away: 
l'm s ure I sha ll not pass again this way. 

J wa nt to g ive to others hope and faith; 
J wa nt to do aJl lhal the !\laster sailh; 
J want to Ji ve a right from day to day: 
l'm s ure I shall not pass again this way. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R H. B. 

T HE EVILS OF CONTROVERSY 
The m ost regre ttable thing about controversy ubout the 

prophe ti c teaching is that it has becom e a controversy. That 
Jncuns muc h loss of light a nd truth. The p assio ns, th e pnl'ly
s pil'il , the prej udice, the sea rchi ng for poin(s und a rguments 
un c.l replies to a rgum ents (instead of heart-sea rching and 
humble will to learn), the blinding of minds; the i ll-wills gen
e •·u ted; the estab lis hing of human orthodoxies and shibboleths, 
the alienations of breth re n, the commila ls and non-commit
ta ls, the fear of m an, the bitterness, defaming, thrcate ni ngs; 
Jalse testimonies, misrepresentations, r ecrirnina tings, failure 
of love and truth und Christian liberty-all this and m ore of 
l il<c ~ort genera lly goes with a slate of conlt·over·sy a m ong 
Chris t's peop le. And that fetters the minds and darkens U1c 
s pi r itua l vision. But God would have us to be free- to see a n d 
hear, and to li s ten to His word, and to weigh a nd decide with
out feur, and In go on in his tru th, ns simple Christians should, 
wi thout question us to human loynlties on thi s side or lh nt, 
o r· to one set of teachers or another, helped by a ll but be-
11 o ldcn to none. "For a ll th ings a re yours-wheth er Paul, or 
Apol los, o r Cephas, o r· the world, or life, or death, or th ings 
p1·csen t, or things to come- a ll a r c yours; and ye ure Christ's. 
nnd \.hrist is God's." (1 Cor. 3:21-23.) But if I have the gift 
of prophecy and k now all mysteries- and a ll knowledge, but 
Jwv" not lotH!. J am nothing. 
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W OHD AND WO'ru~ 

vVe beg the privilege of being simply Christians, wllbout 
afliliating ourselves with any sect that demands the "post-mil
lennia!" view in order to f ellows hip, nor yet with any sect that 
demands th e "pt·c-mi llennial" view in o t·de r to Jellowship. 
S tanding on the w hole w ord of God as our creed w e a pprove 
those who so stand in Christ, repudiating none unless it be 
such as clraw up their human tenets and, on p a in of <Jstt·acism . 
dem a nd s ubmissio n to th ose human tene ts . - .. . 
ONE WITH CHRIST 

The w hole plan of God for our salvation is to bring us 
into union with Chl'is t. By na ture we a re united with Adam; 
by grace with Chris t. As the b ranch is in the Vine; as the 
m embers of the body to the head ; so is the Christian join ed to 
Chris t. A common life runs U1rougb tl1e w hole. The life and 
power of the Vine goes out to the branch. The life and spiri t 
if the Head dwells in the mem bers of the Body. All !hal 
Chris t is and h as done is shared in hy th ose ,\rh o a r e "in 
Christ." Someone h as pointed out seven " togeth er" passages. 
as follows : 

1. Cru cified togethct· with Him (({reck, "swte.~ l cwromai") 
Gal. :l :20. 

2. Died together (" ape(harzel e sun" ) Col. 2:20. 
H. Bul'ied together (sunetaph em en") Rom. 6 :-1. 
4. Qu ickcned together (" sunezoopoie.Hm") F..ph. 2 :fl. 
!>. Rui ~cd togetlH~r ("sunegerl llel'e'') Col. :l : I. 
6. Suffering togethe t· ("sumpascllom en") Rom. 8:17. 
7. Glorified toge ther ("sundo:m slllom en" ) Rom. 8 :17. 

To which we mus t udd another item : "'Vhen Chr is t who is our 
Hfe s hull be manifested, then sh a ll yc also with him be m an:i
fested (''sun auto pluwer olheseslhe' ') in g lory." Col. 3 :4. 

All tha t Christ is, is for those wh o ·a .re in Chri s t. Ye a re all 
sons of God by fa ith in Christ J esus ; for us ma ny ot you as 
have been ba pti zed in to Christ haYc put on Chl'ist.' ' (Ga l. ;~ : 
21i, 27.) 

THE FIRST PETITION 
"Ha llowed be lhy na me." Thus begins the "Lord's Prayet··· 

nod, as someo ne hus said, with th e flrs t petiti on we s tumble as. 
il wet·c into th e middle of it; and then when we think we at·e 
progressing w e a re really only standing s UJI. F or in tl1e com
ing of His J<ingdom, in th e doing o f His will on the eart11, in 
His childt·cn's daily bread, in th e fo rgiveness of sins, in out· 
preservali on from tempta tion, and deliver ance from the Evil 
one-in all thi s is His Nam e hallowed. So, ha llowed he His 
holy Na me f CH' everm ore! And wha t is His Nam e? It is what 
He ·is ( fnr in (iod lh C' "nomina l" is a lso the " rea l"), His Cha r
acte r, Hi s 13eing. "Show m e, I pray lhee, thy g lo ry," said 
Moses to J eh ovah . " I will make a ll m y goodness pass before 
thee," answered J ehovah (fur His goodness is His glory) "anc[ 

-
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will proclai m the nume of .Je hovah befo1·c thee.'' And w hile 
l\loses stood Lhe1·e in the cleft of the rock , "J e hovah descended 
in th e ('loud und s tood wi th him th er e and procluimcd the 
name of .I C' hovn h.'' (l~xod. :.Si3: l8, JO; 34 :5f.) Thu l llis name 
should be k nown in all the eartll, Lllll l iL sho uld be sci on high, 
und honored and rever enced and lo ved by the chi ldren of 
m e n- th is is th e goa l o f the first pe t ition of 'the l .. ol·cl's JH'uyel'. 
Ami in that lies indeed the b lessing of mankind. 
THE NAME OF COD 

" I have m arie known unto them thv n am e. liiH.l will make 
it known.'' So said the Lord .J esus in His grea t pruyer. (.John 
17:26.) With the en trance of the Son into th e world there 
<.'um c in n new and higher rcYelatio n of the nome of God. 
Thut wus the name bv w h ich He was known to the Son
.. Fathcr." '':\o one knoweth the Father save the Son, and he 
to whmusol•vcr th e Son wi lle lh to reveu l him." "i\o o ne com
e th unt o the Fat her bu t by m e.'' On ly through .J esus wos Jlc so 
muci c known. Through .J esus, the Son , w e com e unto (iod, 
a nd come to know H im as Father. (John 1:12, 13; Ga l. a :2G.) 
This is th e name which uppeors in the "Lord's P ruyce''
· ·our Fnlht!r who u r i in heaven." It is tru ly u s tnrng<' Hnd 
wolldcrful conceptio n, w hen we l<now who uncl wha t we n rc, 
a nd to some ex ten t realize who He is. :No one would have 
<ion~<l to imag ine such a t l_1ing. The very thought seems ukin 
lo h lusphcmy. " 1h c n a missiona r·y explained it to his notivc 
-convert the m on broke out in prolesi- "No, no, i\l issi, no, no ! 
It is too good! Let us say 'B eloved , we may kiss his fee t.'" 
llowcvcr th er e is J esus saying, "Yo ur Father" (~ l oll. ():~). It 
mus t lH.' t rue. "Beh o ld what man ne r· o f love the Fothl•r· huth 
bestowed upon us, that we sho uld he culled ch ildre n of (ind I'' 
'Th is then is the :\ame wh ich is to be hallowed. Js it so thai 
JHe n thruugh us may come to know the Fathe t·, and seeing our 
good wnl'l<s may g lo r ify ou r· Father who is in heun•n? (i\Tull. 
:l: I G.) Tr·u ly it is a high culling! 

'THREE MOTIVES 
I • • .. ... ,. 

11H~ command of Ch rist, the comp assion of Chri st. th e 
love o f Chris t- these arc the three prime moti ves o f the work 
Qf rni!'lsion!i. Ther e is first Christ's o rders, backed bv the d ec
Jarution o f ffi s s uprem e and universal authority; and the 
g reatest promise atlach<'d: "All authority, h a th been given 
unto lll l' in heaven a nd on c·urlh . Gn yc thc re fOI'C ... nnd lo. 
1 um wi th you nlwnys." (Ma ll. 28: 18-20.) This exclud es ull 
a rg ument. '\Vh clllCr it seems wise or foo lish, w het her i I w i 11 
·" do any good' ' o r not ; "·v he th er it is conven ient and nclvisab l{' 
Ol' no t- is ne ithe r h <' t'L' 11or thct·e: the Lord has SJ10l<cn in 
:sover eign uuthori ly, unci we must ei ther go O l' disobey. The 
promise of His sustaining presence is uot to non-missiona ry 

C..hr.islian.s OJ' ch urches. \\'ithout tb e "go" the1·e wi ll be no " Jo. " 
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THE COMPASSION OF CHRIST 
llut it is not a m ere m ech a nical r espo nse th a t the Lor<.l 

\Yants. He would have us to share His heart and mi1Jd with 
Him. ""' h e n h e saw the multitudes h e WAS moved w ith com
passiun for th c111." (!\latl. 10:36.) H eavy a rc the lHu·dens and 
distresses of th e multitude, e ve n in favor·ccl lands; but incaJ 
culabJy h eavie r a nd more hopeless is life where th e gospel has 
not gon e. 'Vc arc d ec<:ived by travelogs and fin e p.ic lures of 
!>Ceoi c beauty an d gai ly b ed eck ed natives. 13ut, a las! back 
of the pJcns.ing p r ospect, the si n, the wcat·incss, the da L"kn ess. 
of sou ls in error hound-the squalor, tl1e poverty, th e cruel 
customs, the bo ndage of sup erstitions, the terrors a nd d e pths 
of hope lessness of pagani sm ! "Each henrt kn owe th its ow rt 
IJitt crncss," but th ere i ~ One who knoweth the m a ll and whose 
tend er compassion would fain wor·k th rough th e lives of His 
peo ple. H ave you a ny fellowshi p wi th th e h enri of .J esus, and 
any shan• \Vilh the COlllpassions of Christ? 
THE LOVE OF CHR IST CONSTRAINING 

. · But, fi na ll v, " the love of Christ constrai n e th us:· (~ Cor. 
!l :15.) This is· not in th e first place our love to Him, but Hi s 
lo us. Th(ll is th e love !hut coos truincth. That is th e d vnamk 
ha ck of th e who le. Onh His love ca n crcutc the miss iona rv 
spirit and sus tain the a r (luous work. It is in htct the work rif 
fa ith and th E> labor of Jove, canied on in the patience of ho pe. 
Missionary work is a gr eat a nd diflic ull u ndertaldng, and can 
be dotH' uright only "jn th e s tre ngth wh.ieh God su pplies 
through His be lo ve d Son.'' It is peculiarly th e work of lhe 
Holy Spi r it- that Spirit which sheds abroad th e love of God in 
o ur h earts. 
WHAT I CAN DO 

\\' hat can I do a bout it ? do yo u ask ·t \Veil, ge t unde r the 
load. Put your sh o ulder square ly under the burden of it. 
Perhaps you have s tood and contemplated ond watc ht>cl i t. 
a nd thrown in s uggestions, perh aps criticism (for n o ne arc 
s uc h li n e criti cs of m issio nru·ies and m.issionarv wurk as !host• 
who never do anything in Lb at line them se lves), perhaps on 
impulse ha ve cast in a piece of m oney now and th en. Now take 
it up wi th rea l wi ll a nd purpose. Pray- for th e missionary 
e nte rpr·ise rests on prayer. " The h a r vest indeed is plcnl(•
ous," sa id the Lord .J esus, " but the laborers a r e few: pray ye 
therefore th e Lor d of the harvest that he may send for lh la
l1orers into his harvest." Pray from the h ear! -fo r workers. 
for m e nus, fo r the m e n (and women) o n the fi e ld. F:nter into 
th eir t6.il and luwdship witl1 U1ern a nd for them before the 
llu-on e of g race. Such pray ers fire heard. Give of your means. 
Mak e it fi rst, not las t, o n your budge t. Go you rself if ynu can, 
und if in God's prov idence you arc 11tle d--bul if yo u cannot. 
h elp those who are going and have gone. So shull you have 
your part i n th e Lord's work and iu the joy of the ha rvest 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(FEBRUARY, 1935.) 

From Wlncheste•·, Ky.: "during Paul sLoocl, Rom. 15:20, 21, should 
the year 1934, 20 persons wet·e not we t·eceive what he received? 
added to the church by primary obe- (2 1'im. 4:8, 18) ."--J. Madison 
dicnce and a few others py letter. Wright, Cortez Beach, Cortez, Fla. 
A revival meeting was held with fine From Harding College: "1 filled 
interest. and a Dally Vacation Bible my regular appointment nt. Heber 
School with l 08 in uverage attend- Springs the fourth Sundny in Jnnu
ance was hold .fo1· two weeks. Bible ary and then went. to Pig~ott, ArR., 
classes and other meetings have had the first Sunday of th1s month. 
about the usual attendance and in- Splendid attendance at both places 
terest. During a series of sermons and possibilities nrc greal."-Robert 
last tummer on the need of a deeper B. Boyd. 
spiritunl life there were more than From Dallas: "We are enjoying 
a hundred re-consect·ations. Taking a wonderful meeting, have had one 
it all in all we feel that some gains baptism, and there is no doubt that 
were made during the year. We the meeting is doing good. Some· 
truly thank the Lord for His great times Christians need building up 
goodness und grace to us."-Chas. and strengthening as much as sin
:M:. Neal. ne1·s need to be told how to be 

Chal'lton Station, Ont.: "It is not saved. Pray for the church here 
so convenient getting around here and Cor us."-Ruth Meggs. 
in the winter, with the temperatut·e From Philadelphia, Pa.: "It. is my 
most all the time below zero and good pleasure t.o examine many re
down to 40 and 50 below at times. ligious magazines, but the Word ·an d 
Bro. Beevers is to cnrry on the work Wor k is different. It is well bal
in Chat·lton now, while we have aerv- anced and gives the dcopot· expo
ices I I mllca ou~ in the countt·y. sition of the word. My soul feed!l 
This is Jlioneer work. Out· income on it. 
llas not kept up with our expenses "I have leat·ned one thing, at 
the last year."-Chas. W. Petch. least, from Jewish work. It is ex-

From Valley Stntlon, Ky.: "The pressed in Psulm 122:6. l cnn tt·uth
Bail·d St. Sunday School avet·aged fully say that. cet·tnin blessings from 
33 in attendance for January. Pray the Lord have been mine which r 
'for the work. never knew before entering the 

"I think the Word and Work can- work of Jewish evangelization. We 
not be bent. )iay God bless it more are learning lhut there is true pros
and more. "-Chestet· Gilbert. perity, with pet·secution, ln endeav-

From Dayton, Tenn.: "On the oring to give the gospel to these 
first Sunday in January I was with neglected souls."-Wallace II. Cau
the brethren at Oxford, Ala., for ble. 
three rervices. The second Sunday From Brazil, Ind. : " J recently 
in January was with the brethren closed a meeting at Unionville, [nd.J 
ut Appleton tot· a f!Ot·vice. Interest with four baptism!\. Since then, 1 
was vet·y good. On third Sunday I have visited Hat·t·odsburg and Span
was with the brethren' at Antioch cer. At pretent, I am in a meeting 
for two services. Interest was the a t Brazil. Interest is fine."-J. D. 
very best."-A. W. Wagoner. Phillips. 

"Fot· forty yours I have sought Erin1 Ontal'io: "Bro. Virgil Smith 
t.o J'll'ellch the gospel whct·e they was wtth us lnst Lot·d 's Duy. He 
would not otherwise hear it. At brought good messagel;, and the 
Anna 'Maria, I found only one chu1·ch and friends here were well 
church house, and it hnd not had re- pleased and helped. 1 feel confident 
ligious services in it Cor a ye!lr. t.he church here will elect. to t·ender 
The postmistrets, Sisler Whitehead, some assistance financially that he 
agreed to get oul the people, if I and his wife may return and con
would preach. So we began a meet- tinue that splendid work in Brazil." 
jng th!'rC ~·esterdoy. Standing where -H. L. Richardson. 
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F-rom Winchester, Ky.: "Sunday
School well attended for the bad 
weather. We h~pe to increase at
tendance and interest. Help us in 
prayer."--J. Fred Farris. 

Correspondents will simplify our 
work and enable us to handle busi
ness more accurately if they will: 

1. Renew in the same name in
variably, or mention the change. 

2. In sending subscriptions, state 
whether new or renewal. 

Order quarterlies and other les
son helps a month in advance if 
possible. Standing orders are most 
satisfactory. Advise us of any 
change a month in advance. 

4. Return all bills with remit
tances. This applies to Renewal 
Statements particularly. 

From Plainfield, Wisconsin: "We 
wish to inform the brethren of our 
missionary effort in these parts to 
start this spring some time and con
tinue on till a church is established. 
We will secure an able evangelist 
to commence the good work. There 
are two good towns with 600 people 
each here in which much gos.pel 
work can be done and will be done 
if we can have the fellowship of our 
people. This is strictly a mh:sion 
field as far as our work is con
cerned. Shall we entei: in and pos
sess the land?"-H. H. Flack. 

"Hav.e only recently started read
.ing Word and Work, and cannot tell 
you how much I enjoy it!"-Mrs. C. 
E. Suell. 

"We like the song books very 
much."--J. S. Lewis, Montana. 

We supply Moser's, "The Way of 
Salvation," $2. Also his "Studies 
in Romans," 40 pages, 25c. These 
works set forth God's wonderful 
method of salvation "by grace 
through faith." 

From Gainesville, Fla.: " I am . in
terested in distributing gospel tracts 
particularly among colored people 
of Gainesville, inasmuch as we have 
a small colored congregation stat:_ted 
here as a result of a protracted 
meeting last N"ovember by our col
ored brother, J . R. Vaughner, of 
Bradenton, Fla. I want 1000 tracts, 
and will allk you to he!" me make a 
selection. I thought 'Why Not Be 
Just a Christian' and 'The Church 
I Found and How I Found It' w<luld 

be. good. The color(ld people here 
are steeped in denommationalism 
and are very hard to move."-W·. 
A. Halliburton. 

.Ft·om Canton; China: "I hope 
many more churches will order sup
plies of 'Great Songs of The Church' 
during this year of 1935, and that 
you will have a very successful year 
otherwise in the Lord's work."
Roy W. Whitfield. 

"I love the magazine."-Mrs, 
Morgan H. Carter. 

"I wi!:lh the publishers the great
est success possible."-S. I. Jones. 

A very practical article by Jonah 
W. D. Skiles appears in this issue, 
"Development of the Church and 
Its Members." Be !:lure to read it 
and try out its good suggestions. 

"Please find remittance and order 
for 'Great Songs of The Church.' I 
think they meet our needs better 
than any book I have seen.''-J. H. 
Freeman, Terre Haute, Ind. 

"I received shipment of 'Great 
Songs of The Church' in splendid 
condition, and am delighted to state 
that one Lord's day was enough to 
convince this little congregation that 
this is the book for helping to re
store the work we are so concerned 
about at this t ime."-W. R. Rising;
er. 

"Please renew our subscription to 
Word and Work. We have been 
passing the paper on to another 
brother, and a visible spiritual 
g: owth is being- made manifest in. 
him."- J. C. Shewmaker. 

MAP OF ASSYRIA 
We can supply a map of Assyria 

and adjacent lands-illustrating the 
Captivities of the Jews, size 36x5& 
inches. Lithographed in four colors. 
on Muslin of superior grade. Class
es need these maps, with the inter
national Lessons. By mail, pod
paid, $1.25. 

Renew! Renew! Renew! 
"SONGS FOR CHILDREN" 

We have brought out a littlE:! 
pamphlet of children's songs, con
sisting of the last fourteen numbers 
in "Great Songs of The Church." I t: 
will be found convenient in th& 
children's class room, or in the chil·· 
dren's drill during protracted meet
ings, ot wherever it iJt impo.ssible ox:· 
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inadvisable to put the large book 
into the hands of the little ones. 
They are offered so cheaply that 
every child may have one: 5c each, 
25 for 50c. 

"THE CHURCH I FOUND" 
A most helpful pamphlet. In it 

Bro. Boll relates his experiences 
in coming out of Catholicism1 into 
the glorious liberty of the ch1ldren 
of God. It wns a wonderful path by 
which the Lord Jed him! And tho 
tract became in turn a guide to all 
who may be seeking the way out of 
t'cclesinsticnl entanglements. 6c 
each; 50 for $1; $15 the thousand. 

"Could we not see the editor's 
picture in some number of the W. 
W. before long?"-C. D. Garrott. 
Surely-if we can got him out of 
town aL publication time! 

From Harrodsburg, Ky.: "Bro. 
Rutherford is still coming over to 
"Ebenezer twice a month on Tuesday 
nights, nnd he has been n groat help 
lo us."-Susio J ones. 

From Glenmora, La.: "The Lord's 
work nt Glenmora and other points 
here doing weli."-G. B. Dasher. 

Word und Work Lesson Quarterly 
ill free, Lo those who ask, with ouch 
dollar subscription or renewal to the 
Word and Work. 

Juite a number who did not renew 
at. end of 1933 arc coming buck 
11ow. T11 it our "bettor times," or 
have they missed somethinb? 

J. Edward Boyd is visiting tho 
churches at Mackville and Willis
burg, Ky. at this preeent time. 

Brother Daniel Sommer, edit.or of 
Apoatolic Review, will speak to u 
union gnthering at the Portland 
Ave. house, Loui&ville, on Friday 
night, Feb. 22. The theme of this 
hale old mnn (now nearing ninety) 
will be "Health and Happiness." 

Just r ecently we received a letter 
directed to New Orleans requesting 
a sample copy of Word and Work. 
It has boon neurly 20 yca1·s !IInce 
W. W. hnd an office there! 

E. L. .To•·genson is to conduct 
n Song Rally at Gallatin, Tenn., 
Feb. 27 to l\larch 6; Detroit, (John 
Taylor preaching), April 14 to 21-
·'West Side Central" church; Berk
ley, California, and other western 
points, in June: Deo Vo!eute. 

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT 
"Best wishes for another success

ful year of service for the Master, 
through the columns of the Word 
and Work, and all concerned."-Ze
nious Harendean. 

"The Word and Work hns been a 
grout help."-Mrs. L. D. Duggins. 

"Every good wish for n l'ruitful 
ycnr in His servicc."-Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Bastin. 

"The Word and Work is increas
ingly good. I hope it continues in 
its usual power.'1-Catherine Tar
water. 

"Someone said: 'Let me write the 
songs of a nation and I care not who 
makes the laws.' Your 'Great Songs 
of the Church' is n wonderful in
fluence.''-Earnest Wright. 

"Word and Work is fine nnd I en
joy reading it.''-H. H. Flack. 

"Mny the Lord bless the magazine 
und •·ichly bless you all in your work 
and labor of love in the Master's 
service. "-R. E. Hoover. 

"I read other religious papers but 
none are so given to stressing the 
deep spiritual every-day Christia.n 
ll!e as Word nnd Work. 1 hesitate 
to give out wrangling papers lo my 
neighbors : not so with Word and 
Work."-Tillman Terry. 

"Personally I know of no book 
that compares favorably with 'Great 
Songs of The Church.' "-George 
W. Emptage. 

"Since the depression I have dis
continued all religious papers ex
cept !.he Word und Work. As soon 
as r get my renewal notice each 
year I send in my doiJar.''-Glessie 
Eads. 

"We ha,·e taken the Word and 
Work ro long lhut it would be like 
turnin~ an old friend out of the 
house to stop it. We will pay for 
it some way.''-Ciara Abram. 

"I used to mnke up clubs for 
ti1reu other reli~lous mngazincs but 
since times have been so hnrcl and 
it seems folks can onJv tnke one 
religious paper I have given up ef
fort on other clubs and only solicit 
for my favorite, The Word and 
Work. Let us pray for monns to 
make of it a bigger and even better 
journai.''-J. R. Clark. 
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THE CHIEF SHEPHERD KEEPS WATCH 
ST.\~FORD CH.\ :\IBERS 

A perfec t church w ho can flntl '! However, of I he seven 
churches of Asia, two s tand out us ha ving One in the midst 
who sees and knows and yet us hnving no charge against them. 
Smyrna, in the tires of per secution with tribu la tion a head, has 
His "Feur nor' now a nd " th e crown of life" future. The val
ley of the sh adow of death ther e fore ho lds small te rror fo•· her. 
Philad elphia has trials u plenty, but is tr·ue to tli s word and 
true to His name, and comes in for that most precious promise, 
''I w ill kee p thee from the hour of trial , that hour which is to 
come upon the whole worl d to try them that dwe ll upon the 
eu rlh." ;\Io reover, she too has u c rown in pros pect. How it 
mus t have r ejo iced her Lord to he able to say such good 
things.! How gri eved Hi s Spirit ever to find it necessary to say 
othe rwi se! llul ·•as many as J love I reprove and chasten : · 
L e i us bear in mind, th e•·efore, th a t we are not re nding the 
le tte rs of a fa ult-tinder. T he wron~s that love points ou t arc 
not ll'ivial but grievous, because Vllal to th e welfare of th e 
chun:h in wh ic h thcv urc found nnd to its ever y m e mbe r. 

J::plwslls . An ttnliri ng, uelivc, toiling, s uifc ring chu rch, 
pa ti en tly enduri ng, into le rant of evil. She has exercised dis
cipline in Lhc testing a nd exposUJ·e of imposto rs. She is in
to le rant of 1\ icolaitanism. For a ll this Ephesus stands dh·inely 
approved. \\7hal u relief it must have been to that church to 
lc1\l' n that such action as the wodd a lways disapproves fountl 
favor in the eyes of her Lord a nd is worthy of s pecia l m en
lion ! "But I have thi s agai nst thee"! 'What brea th-laking 
wo•·ds! remembe ring by whom utter ed. W hat ugu ins l a 
ch un :h wit h so many com m cnduh lc things'/ "Thou d ids l leave 
thy fles t love ." No t weul'ing the budge of discipleshi p '! Who 
among th em had noticed it ? But He who l<ceps wa tc h over 

· His own is conscious of it and grieved by it. "By this shall 
a ll men know that yc nrc my di sciples." By th is docs the
world take knowledge thut we have "been w ith Jesus und have 
le urn ecl of him." 'Vilh Him the matter is a serious one; to 
the chu rch it is m ost vita l. "Th<' grea test of these is love ... 
~ l u ny n church, many u di sciple, ma ny a preacher, is in need 
of this divine admoniti on on this thing. 

Eph esus is granted r e pentance. She c.an come back. First, 
le t he r rem ember w h a t s he has fa llen from. It will g reatly 
he lp to rem ember the fo rmer duys und !hut fi rst love. T hen 
will s he s urely repe nt a nd be fou nd doi ng her firs t works; 
which doub tless, outward ly, will be the very acUvities in which 
she is uh·eady e ngaged, hut they wi ll once m ore be fi,·st- lovc 
works. th e kind und quulity that g lol'ifies Him. Un r epc nted of. 
this clr·ifl presently wi ll ta •·ry the church so fur from he r course 
that she is unchurched- her ca ndlestick r e01oved, rs Lhat a 
gn wc concern of the churches today·? 
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THE LAST CALL TO THE JEWISH NATION 
R. H. B. 

The Gospel was " to the .Jew firs t." The promises were hi s. 
a nti the co"enant was his. and Jesus was his :\lcssiah. T he 
Gcoti1es were far-off, a liens from the commonwcall h of Israe l, 
s trangers from the covena nts of the promise, hn\'iug no (;od 
a nd without hope in the world . Jt was beca use of Israel's fall 
that snlva tio n came to Gentilcs- sa l\'ation in the h igh an d spe
cia l sense in which it is now ours-fm· sahalion for all men 
was ahvays in God's pla n a nd purpose: bul this, that the Gen
ti les were to be {Pilow-membt>r.<; or the Body und f ellow-par
Jokers of the pr·ornise iu Christ .J esus, this wus the mystery, 
the secr·cl never before revealed, nn outcome conlingent upon 
Israel's rejection (Rom. ll :11; Eph. 3::$-6). Gent ile Chris tians 
are wi ld bra nches grafted into Isrue l's olh·e-lrce. partakers of 
its root unci fAtness. (Hom . 11 :17-2-L ) 

• • • 
The bool\ of Acts I ruces the 11 a l ional rejecti on of Israel to 

its fin ·isb. The firs t heur·cn; of the gospel were ".J ews, <.l evo ut 
men out of cvct·y nation under hea\'cn." The firs t church was 
composed of J e,;,•s, who were distinguished from the r est only 
by their faith and acknowledgment of Christ. Thus things 
mo,·ed along for a time- for yeat·s in fac t. The lust specia l ap
peull.o the notion Of ls t·uc l was mucic by Peter in Acts 3. This 
was followed by the lirs t persecut ion, a persecution inaugu
rated by Ute •·eligious authorities. A second one, more severe, 
is ma rked in cha pter five; the third began with opposition to. 
a nd ended wit h the stoning or Stephe n a nd the scattel'ing of 
the whole grea t church in .J erusalem. Then the gospel goes 
o ut- lo Juduea, to Samu r·ia; then to Gentiles, and then, largely 
through Paul 's minis try. to far-away Gentile lun ds. (Acts X: 
1, 12; 1o:1tr; 11 :19ff.) 

• • • 
Lel us look more especially ut Peter 's second sermon, 

which is reco rderl in the third choptc1· of Acts. Doubllcss 
Peter h ud preached muny sermons s ince hi s tll CJilOI'able ser
mon on the duy of Pentecost. The special importance of this 
sermon, however, lav in the fac t that it occasioned the llrs t 
persecu tion. It was ·delivered in "Solomon's Porch," amid a 
th rong of wonderi n~ .J ewish worsh ippers, drawn logc thcr b~· 
th <~ miracu hHrs hcaltng of the lonw heggut· w ho hod sa t cluily 
nt the Beau tiful Ga te of the Temp le. vVe must note most cs
pcciaJJy tbc fac t that this sermon was addressed to Jews- to 
the nat ion of Is rael as such (l)y w h ich it is not m eant that its 
gospe l teaching docs nut npply to us). It w as, h~wevcr, ud
clrcssecl to those who had delivered up .J esus, and killed llw 
Pt-lnce of life whom (;od ra ised from U1e dead; though, us 
P eter a llows. through ig nonmce Lhey had done it us also th cit· 
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rule rs. AI the close lw Rays, •·yc u rc the sons o f the prophets, 
nncl of the covenants which God made with vour fathers, s:w
ing unto Abraham, And in thy seed sh a ll all t"he families of the 
cm·th he blessed. l"nto you firs t, (~od having raised up his 
Sct·vnnt, sent him to bless you .. :· \Ve point to these ex
pressions to nssure our minds of this fact, U1at this sermon wus 
particula l"iy directed to th e Jews. \Ve need to rem ember thi s 
in order to uud er s luncl llllOi hCr point. . . .. 

This other point follows with P e ter 's calling Israe l to re
penta nce. "Repent yc therefore a nd turn again!" Three 
things nrc promised the m if they repe nt and turn: 

1. Their s ins will be b lotted oul. 
2. The re shall com e seasons of re freshing from the pres

ence of the Lord. 
~1. He will sencl lh <'m the ir Christ who wns appointed fot· 

them. 
Tlds Chri~,;t, in he u ve n nuw, will r('main in heav('n until the 

lime of the restoration of a ll the things which God has spoken 
by his holy proph ets from of old.* ll is eviden t from this thnt 
il" Israe l hnd repented e ven the n, not only wou ld their s ins 
have been blotted out und scaspns of refreshi ng would bav(• 
com e from the presence of the Lord. but that God would have 
sent them the ir Chris t from heaven. And what hope and in
ducem ent wo ulcl the re hnve been for Israe l in the pt·omisc 
I hut God would send th em thei r ~lcssiah? None at uiJ if 
Chris t \VOu ld only come to judge and destroy the c nrth. But 
th e apostle's inspired word held o ut the retuTn o f the ir Chris t 
us a promis<' and prospect much to be desire d. \Vhe n thi s 
their Ch ri st. the Lord J C'sus, sha ll come from h euven (he said 
in e ffect) !hen shall t·om.r /he limes vf the restoration of all 
!flings of which God s poke by H is prophets of o lcl . And w h at 
sort of times those will he con IJ <' ga thered from such passages 
a ~,; !sa. 11 and 35; Ezek. :36. 37 und the m any other g loriou s 
pr·edic ti o ns which God fo r etold by the m o uth o f ll is holy 
prophe ts from of ol d. I f it wer e not that U1is happy prospect 
d epended on Chr.ist"s r <' turn why promise them that God, 
wou ld send them their Chr-ist of they repented ·1 \Vhy not rath
er warn them that, if they di d no t repent, Christ would come 
nnd dea l with U1em ? Dut Peter he ld it out to the m us a blessed 
pr·omisc, contingent upon th eir r e pe ntance. . "' . 

But Ts t·o c l di d not re pen t. A handfu l of peo ple out of th e 

*The whole passage reads as follows: 
"Repent ye therefore und turn again that your sins may be blotted 

out, that so there may come seasons of refreshing from the presence of 
tho Lord; und that he may send the Christ who bath been appointed for 
you, even J esus: whom the heaven must receive until the times o( recto
ration of all things, whereof God spakc by the mouth o{ his holy prophets 
that have been of old." (Acts S :19-21.) 
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g 1·cut nation did, b ut the nutiou us a whole refused. The 
"eJection" received the gospel, and the r est were hardened 
. ays Paul. T his is "the m ys tery" ( th e previously unrevealed 
secre t), he declares, " th a t ha rdness in part b ath befallen Israel 
unti l the fu llness of th e (; cnlilcs be com e in"- n h ard ness par
Hal only a nd temporary. (Rom. 11 :25.) For they did n ot 
tumble unto an irretri evab le fall; but by thei.r fai lur e salva

.tion is come unto the Gen tiles, to provoke them to jealousy. 
"Now if Lheir Jull is tbe ri ches of the world, and th eir loss the 
riches of the (ien tiles, how much m ore the ir fu lness? .. . Fo1· 
H the casting away of U1 em is the reconciling of the world, 
what shall the receiving of them be but life from the dead?" 
(Rom. 11 :11-J:i.) In du e tim e God wi ll lake up the broken 
!bread again and resume Jlis dealings wi th the nation-for H e 
has nol kept th em i n separate existence these cen turies for 
n othing-and through them He will deal wilh aJI Lhe nations 
.and famili es of the earth. (Ps. 67.) T hen the peop les will 
k now that "God ruleth in .J acob un to the ends of the earth." 
(Ps. 5!.l : 13.) In days to com e the house of Jacob will flourish 
a nd fill the face of the eurth ·with fruit. 

* * * l n the mcunwhile t-iud is doiug a uother thing. From a-
m ong .Jews and Gentiles He is gathering out individua ls, and is 
formillg of Jews and Genti les One 1\ew Man-neither Jew nor 
Gen til e- the Body of Christ, the Church- the high es t calling 
lo which c reated be ings wer e eve r culled or ~.:ould be ; involv
ing H destiny of s uch Divine rU1d h eavenly glory as was never 
before promJsed. For H e created all thjngs ".that now unto 
the principnliti cs and powers in the h eavenly places might 
l1e mude known through the church the manifold wisdom of 
(iod , uccordiug to the c tc rnul purpose w hich he purposed in 
<..:hl'is t J esus our Lord." (Eph . 3:10, 11.) She is the Bride, the 
Lamb's wife; the destined Queen that shall sh a re the throne 
with the King (Rev. 3 :21.) F or she is called in to Ule fellow
sh ip of th e Lord , both no w and uere, and h enceforth. If she 
:;ufi'ers wilh Him sh e sh all he also glorified together with Hjm. 
(Rom. 8 :17.) 

* * :l< 
But- the question is som e times raised- wh a t if Israe l hacJ 

beli eved, what if they had received .J esus as their .Messiah, at 
that time; what if at P eter's call they bod repented a nd turned 
.ugnin unci God had sent th em tb ch· Ch ris t ? Would the Gen
ti les h ave ucvcr been grafte<.l in? Would there never h ave 
been lhe church, th e Body of Chrisl in which bolh were f e llow
roelubers ? No man can possibly answer such qustions as 
these. It is tb e o ld, unsolved pr·oblem of ''God's sover eignty nod 
mnn·s free agency,'' which dcJles human thought. Yea, "what 
if'' I Whtlt if Adam nud Ev<! h ad not sinned? ·what if Israe l 
h ad from the .first b een f aithful hl their Land? What if King 
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Saul had obeyed God ? ·\~'hat if J erusal em had accepted 
Christ? What if Judas had not betrayed Him ? What if Pi
late had r efused to sen tence Him '? And on, and on. There 
man's mind s trikes an impossible barrier. We could indeed 
surmise and sp ecu late of what wou ld or could have been: It 
would be a ll to no ptJrpose, for we could never reconcile it 
with the .Djvine plan, or anive at any certain conclusion. All 
we know is that things were as they were, a nd Lhat God, whi le 
leaving man f1·ee, foreknew and planned it aiL All His ways 
are wisdom and righteousness and lo\'e; and the redeemed 
will praise Him at last for a ll His goodness and His wondrous 
works. 

* * * But for His church the comi1~ of the Lord holds a specia l 
prospect, which is set forth in 1 Thess. -l :14-18; PhiL 3:20. 21; 
1 Cor. 15:50-58. Of that we shall speak at anothet· lime. 

"CHURCH" AND "KINGDOM" 
The communities collected and set in order by UlC Apostles 

were called the congregations of Christ, and a ll these taken to
gether tU'e sometimes ca lled lhe kingdom of God. But the 
phrases "church of god", or "congregation of Chri st", autl lhe 
phrases "kingdom of heaven", or "kingdom of God". do not 
always nor exactly represent the some thing. The elements 
of the kingdom of hcuvcn, i t will be remembered, are nol sim
ply its subject, and therefore nol simply the congregations of 
disciples of Christ. Rut as these communities possess t he or
acles of God, are under tbe laws and insti tutions of tbe King, 
and therefore enjoy the blessings of the presenl salva tion, they 
are, in the records of the kingdom, regarded as the only con
stitutional citizens of lhe kingdom of heaven; and to them ex
clusively belongs all the eresent salvation. Their ldng is now 
in heaven, but present wllh them by his Spirit in their hea rts 
and in a ll lbc i ns ti tutio ns of lli s kingdom. 

E very immersed believer, of good behavior, is, by the con
s titution, a ft·ee and full citizen of the kingdom of heaven, a nd 
entitled to a ll the socia l privileges and honors of thut kingdom. 
Such of these as mee t together stn lcdly in one place in ohe
tlience to the Ki ng, o1· his ambassarlors tl1e Apostles, for the 
observance of all the institutions of the Ki ng, compose a fa m
ily, or house, or congregation of Christ; and a ll these families 
ot· congrega tions, thus orgonized, cons titute the presen t king
dom of God in this wol'ld. So l'a 1· th e phre~scs kingdom of 
lleaCJen and the congregation or body of Christ are equiva
lent iu s.igoifica tioo.-Aie~ande1· Campbell, Millennia{ Har
binger, Ahr·idgcd, page 260. 

------------------"Labor to keep ali ve in you t· breast that liiUc spark of 
ftre called conscience."- Wasbil1gton. 
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF CHURCH MEMBERS 
.l ol'AH \V. D. SKILES 

ll is a pitifu l fnc t that in a lmost every congrc~ation there 
muy be seen m en und women of wonderful possib ili ties in the 
work of the Lord, w ho, neverthe less, a rc m ere bench-warmers. 
lt is my purpose in this article to s uggest som e remedies for 
t his condition. One of th e duties of eve ry e lder, deacon, 
preacher (both loca ted and evangelis t), und church leade rs 
of any sort is to be on Lhe consta nt lookout for new material 
tha t may be <.levcloj)cd for doing the work of the church. Also 
o ne of the duti es o f th e same group is to push fo rwa rd and en
couruge all who muy ha ve possibiliti es to tol<c purl in Lh e 
WOI'k. Now r do not Jli CUil pcl·iodi c ex ho rta tions foe everyone 
to find something to do, because it is on ly the person of ex
<:cplional zea l a nd a b ility who will find som ething fo r himself 
to do; but) do mea n that each one of us who ho lds a position 
of le adership in the c hurc h must look about h im for opp ortu
ni ti es fo r service, und then not tak e tbese o pportunities him
self but gi ve someo ne who needs developi ng th e necessary in
s tr uc ti ons and t'Jico urageme nt to pc r·form this service. 

Let me illus t rut c my joint. Every congregu ti o n uses two, 
four-, six , or more Jll e n to pass the L ord's S upper. In a g rea t 
number of cases. th e same m en ( \'ery o ften the deacons) do 
this Sunday uftcr S unday. ~ow the re i ~ a n exce lle nt ch a nce 
to give some of th e more timid or huc kwanl m en an o ppor
tunity to h elp. Difrc reo t m en can be assig ned fo r different 
S undavs in the m onth. ln like manner 1 do no t feel that wait
ing on· the Lord's Tuble s hou lc'l he confined to a fe w- perhaps 
the e lders and pn·nch t• r·s, but it would he to e ncuuruge as m any 
.us possible to tak e their turn a t waiting o n the Lo rd's Table. 
The best w ay wou ld be for someone to prepare at the begin
n ing of a mon th o r· o f u quarter a lis t of those ex pected to per
fo rm s uch duti es. 

I feel thnt in u !urge number of cast's the !)rc uc hc r has been 
fit fauJt in the Jacl< of develo pment of Ch ristians. T he preach
er is perhaps one of those kind, good hea rted sou ls who will 
·do cver·y thing in the church services and n il th e vis iLh1g or 
c h u rch-members and prospects if the c hurch wu nts him to. I 
have fell it wise in mmw, mam· case~ to refuse ( lac lfullv, of 
course) to do ma ny littic od ds and ends (and bigger things 
too) so that tlw congr egatJOn would not com e to lean upon 
me like a cru tch. In this connection I suggest thut the minis
te r would do well to do nothing on Sunday m orning o ther than 
<leliver the sermo n. Tn othe r words a g rea t o pportunity for 
devt' lopmcnl m uy be had if th e minister w ill huve a different 
rnun in churgL· of the scJ' \'ic.:es each S undny mor·ning (and 
night , too. for thut muller). This m a n should rcu<l the scrip
Jur e (preferaJJ ly a scJcction of JJi.s own choosing). ask for r e-
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quests for prayer, announce the songs, and make the an
nouncements. ll may Lake a few Sundays to get such an ar
rangement worki ng smoothly, but a more worshipful service 
and opportunity for d evelopment of individuals will result. 
I feel that a dignified utrnosp!Jer e is promoted if the minister, 
the man who is in ch arge of the services, and the man w ho is 
to wait on tl1e Lord's Table arc seated on the pulpit platform 
f rom the start of the sct·vices, and if tho:;c wbo are lu puss 
the Lord's Supper are seated together on the front pew so !hot 
they may not straggle up in disarray at the beginning of that 
part of tbe service. 

The preacher, too, is often too willing to take en tire charge 
of the prayer -meeting services; in fact, most of our prayer
meetings have fallen iuto either another preaching ser vice or 
anoth er Bible class. I am sure that som e preachers a r<' a
fraid of losing prominence if tl1ey do not have the "chief st•u t" 
al every service. No preacher wor thy of the name need fpa r 
losing his place in the work, for if he p reaches a sermon thai 
he has carefu lly prepared ~o that it may have real teach ing 
and exhortation value, if he behind the scenes has helped to 
dil'ecl the work of lhe church, an d if he has performed those 
oth ct· duties for w hich be is be tter .filled hy training and ex
peri ence than the other Chri stians, he will have occupied his 
time and done his work well. In other words, I believe that 
the prayer-meeting should be ln charge of the rncmhers of the 
church and tha t the preacher should have only the sumo part 
us a ny othet· member. 

The preacher should be completely out of the pictw·e in 
the Bible School. If he is needed, he should teach a class, but 
under no circumstunces should he have cha rge of the school. 
This docs not mean t·hat h e should nnt confer with the Bib le 
School director, for if tJ1e preacher has been correctly trained 
(but sad to relate mos t of us have not), he w ill be ab le through 
the leader to ofl'er man y valuab le suggestions. Every church 
should make some provision fo r the training of Bible School 
teachers. Perhaps a week or more of intensive study once ot· 
twice a year (conducted by the preacher or some other quali
fied person) with specific attention to Dib le study, pl'incir1lcs 
of teaching, and organ ization would give an opportunity to 
those who desire to become teachers. Several congregat ions 
could well combine their efforts in such a work. 

Any li ve. wide-awake preachu together with u ;r.ea lous 
group of elders and deacons, can find m1in~· mm·c opportuni
ties for developing Christians : a personal work campaign to 
reach the u nsaved of the community; a ~roup to be responsible 
to see that the sick of the church are vtsited; a grou p to visi t 
the absent church members; a g1·oup to be in charge of the up
keep a nd beautification of the build ings a nd grounds (and 
how some of our sloppy, dirty, and unattractive buildings d t-
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need il l) ; a group to be in charge of the arrangement of Sun
day services for selection of songs (how unappropriate they 
a rc som etimes); preparation of the Lord's Table, distribution 
of song books, ushering, supplying flowers for the pulpit, at
lending to lighting und ventila tion (sorely needed many 
times), etc.; a group to sec to the transportation of those 
who because of dis tance or health have no m eans of reaching 
the sen;ces; a gro up to carry the Lord's Supper to those who 
arc confined a t home ; a gt·oup to welcome s trangers at the 
services; a group to keep the m issionary situation ever before 
the church; n group to give the services publicily through 
newspapers, c lc.; n group to be on the Jookou l for nearby 
places where n miss ion might be developed; n group to orga
nize cottage prayer-meetings wherever in the community they 
can be held ; a group to look after the poor; a group to sew 
for the orphans und the missionari es· chilclrcn ; and so on 
(ld infinitum. 

Som e one wi ll say, "You arc giving the wo rl< of the whole 
church to different parts of the church." Absolutely not. I 
should ,,.ant every member to take part in every one of these 
nctivities for which he is suj ted (1 Cor. 12: 28-:~ 1 ). T hat preach
c t· who merf'ly preaches for a congrega tion and d Ol'S visiting 
(no m atter how much) is not doing his duty if he leaves the 
d eYe lopmenl of leadership uncar ed for. Such a program as 
I have suggesiC' <l fOt" the development of leudcrsltip would 
m ean expansion of the church bolh in sp iritual power and in 
numbct·s, and men would truly grow into the o1Ticc of elders 
tmd deacons, and all things would function ad m ai01·em 
gloriam. 

BOOK NOTES 
D. C. J. 

The Proarcsa of W orld Wide Miuiona, by Robt. Hall Glover. M. D., 
J". R. G. S., Home Director China Inland ML~sions. .US pnges. Cloth. 
Price $2.60. Harper & Brothers, New York City. 

Some books are good, others ar e better, and still others are best. 
On its line, we feel that this title is among the best. Indeed we know o:f 
no other volume of its cluss qui te so valuable and are therefore using it as 
n text in the M ist~ion class of Louisville Christian Training School. The 
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!.ervice. The book is sui table for individual home study and is very good 
just as "reading". 

The Diaciplea, An lntcrpretfttion, by B. A. Abbott.. Cloth binding. 
Price $1.26. 271 pp. Tndcxed. Christian Board of Publications, St. Louis. 

This volume! by one of the more liberal brethren, an experienced 
author and editor. contains a brief history of the Disciples, an analysis 
of their union proposal, a study of the Bible, church. et~. " I t is written 
in a con!"tructh·e wuy. with s incere charity." 

lnapiration, by A. E. Wendt. 24 pp. Paper cover. 15c. John Young, 
Pub., Binghampton, N. Y. It would be a poor preacher indeed who could 
not get more than J 5c worth of sermonic help f rom this interesting tract, 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JONAH w. D. SKILES 

T he m ea ning of Eis after Baptid.zo 
Query: "Doesn't eis with its accusative point to something that was 

a present state or possession with respect to the time of the verb in Mk. 
2 :1; Lk. 11:7; He b. 11:9; Eph. 4 :15? Ii it docs in these cases why may 
it not do so in Acts 2 :38; Rom. 6:8; and Gal. 3 :27?"-Texas. 

The passages referred to are as follows: Mk. 2:1, "that 
he was in tbe house" (holi en oiko eslin iu Wescott and Hort's 
and Neslle's readings, but lwti eis oikon estin in 'Vcscott and 
llort's margin and Weiss' reading). Lie 11:7, "my children 
are wHh m e in heel (eis l en koilen eisin) "; Heb. 11 :9, "by 
faith he became a sojourner in the land (paroikesen eis gen) "; 
Epb. 4 :14, 15, "that we ... may grow up (auxesomen) in all 
things in to him (eis aulon)." There is no question but thal 
in the first two passages eis with its accusalivc docs refer to a 
present stale with r esp ect to the verb, but it seem s to me that 
we may find the idea of motion in ·he last two (as the English 
tra nslation brings out). 1 would paraphrase th e third lH~ssage 
as fo llows: "by faith he came into the lund to dwell as u so
journer;" and in like manner the fourth as follows: " that we 
... may gt·ow up in all respects into the fuiJ Ch t·istum stature 
of w hich Christ i.s the p resent example.'" 1 should not want 
to d .t·aw Hn~· gcncr uJ conclusions ahoul eis in the ;..J"ew Testa~ 
ment f rom just a few examples. On Lhe conlrat·y, as I have 
suggested Jn a previous article in Ul e Word and Work, I should 
m:e to sec someone make a study of all the passages in the 
New Tes tament where eis or en is used. Th is study would be 
more valuable if th e lite rary koine and th e /win e of the papyri 
should be included. It would be ·well to discover by such a 
study whether the passages showing a slate as in the first two 
a bove (whe re the vet·b is eimi. lo be) all con tain a certa in 
type of vc rh tha t would exclude verbs of lhe type of baptidzo. 

The context of Rom. 6:1-11 clearlv s hows tbat the three 
eis's in YS. 3 and l-eis Christon l esoim (illfo Christ J esus). 
eis Lon lhatutlon aufou (into his death), and ('is ton tilarwfoll 
(into dealh) - imply motion, for· Pau l is discussing how we 
have come info df'alh. He says that baptism b1·ougl1t us into 
pa rticipa tion in Christ's deaU1, and it would be s tra nge for 
Pis to change meaning in the two contiguous (in the Greek) 
phrases eis Christon Iesoun (into Christ Jesu.~) a nd ei.~ torr 
t han.alon aulon (into his dealil) . In Gal. 3:27, "for as many 
of you as were baptized into Christ, did put on Chri.st (hosoi 
gar eis Christon ebaplisthete, Christon enedusaslhe) ," it seems. 
clear that the being baplized into Cht·ist uod the putting on of 
Christ happened ut the same time, for both verbs ure aorists. 
How then could they already have been in Christ when the}~ 
we.r e baptized and yet have been putting Him o•1 '? 
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liis apllesiu I 0 11 Jwmarl ion h tU11011 (unto I h e. re. mission of 
yunr sins), in Acts 2:38 ccr·ta in ly mus t imp ly m otion in view of 
the passages quoted in the previo us al'tkle in the W ord ancl 
W ork . F u rthermore since wri ting thut a r tic le I have no ticed 
in L k. '2:77, " to ghe k nowledge of sulvation un to his people 
in the remission of thc il' si ns (en ClfJhesei luw w rl ion wtl on ) :• 
Jhat·a loca tive-ins trumental fo rm of this expression w as used. 
If P e te r meant to show s tal e of p nss<>ssion in Acts 2:38, wh~· 
«lid lw not u::;c thi s locn ti vc- instr·umcntnl l'onll which s hows 
clenrly eit her s ta le or m eu ns7 

TRUE APPRECIATION 
(This is n private letter. from one who will not be ushumed w :;ee it. 

in print, we t\re sure. Others will be strengthened by her brave, good 
words. With auch frien ds-and their number increases-we should be 
Jlble to take some knocks without complaint!-Publisher) 

"Dear Brother Boll; All my life you have expressed in your sermons 
and writings the things that huve been deepest in my heart. concerning 
my spiritual li!cl 1 have just flnithed rcudmg 'Words in Season' in the 
<>ctober issue and. as usual, you have expre!!sed that which 1 have been 
pondering in my heart. 'rhis ~trowing lack of spiritua lity in the church 
weighs heavily upon me and that so few of our pr eachers seem to realize 
it. enough to ever speak of it., is a fact which d istre~ses me greatly. I truly 
believe there m·e more who u•·c r clia iou a todny, but this very rcli~ion (if 
that be the proper term), as I sec it, is tnklng the place of !1pir1tuallt.y. 
And this 'religion' is much harder to deal with than out-and-out wicked
ness. True Christians won't tolerate a great deal of that, but they are 

.sometimes deluded by this 'religious' spirit and are led into believing that 
the church is prospering. This condition works discouragement to those 
who see it and seem able to do so little to correct it. You, abo,•e all 
other preachers today, seem t.o realize more fully this condition and preach 
.and teach the things which are most needful. 

"The thing that bewilders and dittresses me most is that men, whom 
1 hnvc previously believed to be t1·uc Christians, are showing llUCh an evil 
!lpiri t against you, oven refusin~t to fellowship anybody who believes a~ 
_you do; and that other preache1·s, though not going so fa r ns to man ifest 
:an ug ly spiri t against you, k eep as s ilent ns the dead whenever your name 
a nd wlu\t you teach is mentioned, ns though they h ad fear of bringinf(' 
l'Omc great condemnation upon themselves if some one should find out that 
they even know you or anything about what you teach. 

"Well, I nm not n!raid to say publicly nnd anywhere, that your teach
ing inspires me more to try to live a genuine Christian li!e than that of 
nny Bible teucher living on the earth today! I do earnestly pray thut you 
may continue to keep that same Christ-like !lpirit which you so truly 
poraess now, even though they continue t.o reproach you und persecut«: 
you and say all manner of evil ngainst you falsely for Christ's sake, and 
that you may be spared for mnny years yet to be a comfort--a real true 
comfort, as you surely are-to all genuine]~· true Christians !"-1\fa!')· 
Shepherd French. 

"And t hey sing a new !long, sny ing, Worthy art thou to tu'kc the boolc, 
11nd to open the seals th ereof; f01· thou wast slain, and dldst purchase unto 
God with thy blood men of every tribe. and tongu~, and people, and nation, 
and madert them to be unto our God n 'kingdom and priests : and they reign 
upon the earth."-Rev. 5:9. 10. 

" Worthy is the Lamb that hath been slain to receive thu power. and 
riches. and wisdom. and JDight. 1\nd honur. and glpry. and blel'S)n~:· 
:Rev, 5 ;1.2, 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
,. "A furU1er increase in en rollment 

is ex pected next tenn."-Geo. S. 
Henson. • • Bro. Han y R. Fox, 
who has had repea ted seri ous exp e
l'i cnces supposed to be sciatica, has 
hecn under· X-ravs in a T okvo hos
pita l. Two p ossible causes· of his 
s uft'cl'ing have been discovered. • • 
Le i it be kept in mind th a t mission 
work is everybody's work. Is the 
pe rso n wearing yout· clo thing in ter
es ted '! 

"There is a Chinese s lay ing with 
me nne! doing my work and teaching 
and preaching."- Cha rles E. Gru
\'e l'. · · That stirring soul, B. 0. 
Morehead, has gone to T exas in th e 
interes t of missions. · • "The de- Helen Pearl Scott 
pression l1as ruined all kinds of 
business here ; severa l big flt·ms arc on the rocks and hundreds 
of sm a.ll fu·m s hu vc had to closc."- E. L. Broaddus. · • The 
pow er of prayer makes p ossible the power of God. Le t it be 
diligently exercised in behalf of the work ou t ther·e "where 
the needs a re th e gt·catest and the helpers a re the fewes t. '' 

If it were common knowledge !hut th e Lor·d's supper were 
be ing lt·ca ted inclitferently, in fact generally omitted in the 
chur·ches claiming mos t nearly to m eet Lhe perfect pa ttern of 
Holy Scripture, we think ther·e would a rise a ])ig agitation for 
r esl orill fJ thi s ancient und Biblica l practice- unless forsooth 
we had becom e so hardened to be ing without the great Me
mm·ia l that we didn't fee l a t a ll on the subject! Is it true that 
the brethren genera lly are satisfied with a half-h earted 
program which hard ly goes ha lf way by insisting upon 
a vigorous, genuine evangelization C\'C ll of the home ltwd '! • * 
Low ell B. Davis, of Texas, and Odessa ' V'hite, of Louisv ille, 
wer·e happily m arried in Canton, China, Dec. 17. Bro. Davis 
infOI'IllS us four were bap tized there on Dec. 25. • • Support 
for· several miss iona ri es is inadequate. If th ey continue to car 
and wear clothes, th ey will go in debt- deeper; if they don' t 
wear clothing, they will be reproaches; and if they do not eat 
they will be corpses. You a re voting on the question of 
whe ther thcv s tarve or ure susta ined decent!\' in miss ion ur·,· 
activity. One. doesn't need to do any thing a t a lllo vote against 
them, Remember you are voting. 
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KABANGA 
Our schools closed for the holidays and met here for a joint program 

this week. There was singing of religious nnd school songs, and recita
tion of memory verses from the New Testament. Many of the boys are 
very interested in the school and evangelistic work. 

The government has a Normal school at Mazubuka where we send 
our best boys for teacher-training. I think that there nrc about 12 from 
here, Sinde, and Kalomo. They all meet. and have their own meetings 
on Lord's Day. We hope some day to have only village schools, and t hnt 
the school on tho mission be for older men who wish to learn to read their 
Bibles and to sing. The old men, many of them worth a dozen young 
ones, have no chance of learning in a school full of fresh minds, and soon 
get discouraged. 

We have baptized about 26 this year. One new congregation o! 10 
hos been established. Our nvernge monthly support hos been about $86. 
Tho deficit has incr eased about $20 over last year. Mt·s. Mcn-itt was ill 
for about half of 19.34. We have a baby named Margaret Ruth who is 
just six months old now. 

It makes us happy to think that we may get home for n visit soon. 
Thanks to you all for your support for the year in both money and prayers. 
Please continue to help us in prayer, and all else that is needed will come. 
Kalomo, N. R., S. Africa J. D. Merritt. 

FOREST VALE MISSION 
I thank you lfor your birthday greetings and good wishes. Om· few 

European brethren in Bulawuyo and old spiritually minded friends met 
in the church houtc here and gave us one of the best meetings and spiritual 
uplifts we have ever enjoyed. 

I would blush to tell you half they said about writer. I began to 
think they had mistaken me for someone else and told them such things 
wer e only intended for tombKtones after n mnn is dead. To God bo the 
praise and the glory. 

I am thankful to say this leaves us and Bro. and Sister Claassen and 
family all well. Our rainy season had started well, an d tunks are running 
over and the country is a beautiful green. The locusts arc threatening 
all over the country and I am n!raid there is serious trouble in store. 

With Chris tian love and greetings to nil. John Sherriff. 
SUMMARY OF THE HONG KONG WORK 

First work opened in 1926 by Chin ese. Missionaries now on the fie ld, 
two. Native workers: three full-time evangelists (one receives some U. 
S. money, the rest native), two preaching business men, five student 
preachers. 

Three churches, 237 baptized (15 in 1934.) Four Sunday Schools 
with attendance of 218. Two day schools with dally Bible classes, attend
ance 463. One Worker's Training Class, attendan ce 16. Two church 
buildings built by natives, one eeats 400, the other 120 but is over-crowded 
every Lord's Day. They plan to double the building as llOOn as fu nds arc 
available. One church· building, rented by natives, seats 100 but the Chi
nese can put in twice that. One printing press bought with money left 
in will Qf the late Sister Rutherford of Kansas, capacity with present 
machinery 7000 page!: per dny (with S200 we could double the out-put). 

Open air and cottnge meetings every week nnd sometimes more often. 
'Evengelistic tours into the interior of Chinn during school vacations. All 
three churches have two meetings on Lord's Day and l.hree times during 
the week. The Lor d willing we will open an other preaching hall next 
month. All English Sunday School cards r ent us are over-printed in Chi· 
nese with red ink and distributed. 

We hold the name nnd teachings of the church of Christ ns set forth 
In the New Testament and do not approve of nny departure therefr om. 

Since my heart is not good, the work is too heavy for me. We must 
hnve help. P my .for more workers. E. L. Broaddus. 
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BRAZIL MISSION 

(From a letter to Camp Taylor church.) 
We wish to thank you for your two gifts, $7.92, and $9.86, received 

a few days ago. May the Lord t•eward yo u l'ichly for your £ttithfulness in 
remembel'ing in n substantial way this work. 

Our hearts were made to rejoice recently when we received a letter 
f rom Bro. Domingos at Ipu who was baptized less than two year s ago. 
He had prea.ched at a new place five nights and eight took their stand with 
the Truth, five of them asking fat· baptism. How we do need more work
ers ! He makes his living by fm·ming. 

Bro. Toinho, who has been here with us about t.wo years, away fron1 
his mother, went back to P edra to visit her and attend the meetings in 
Matta Grande. This is a very tong and ttrewme trip. Letter f rom him 
informs us he hopes Lo be back with us by .Tanutu·y\and t hat he is bringing 
a wiife with him. This was unexpected but joyfu news fat· the brethren 
here, for they love him. 

The brother in Ipu who reported eight taki.ng their stand with 
the Lord where he had preached five nights also writes that the priest 
sent soldiers to arrest him but he had already left for home. He r eport:a 
the eight faithful under severe persecution. 

A believer whom we left further inland wl'ites that he was attacked 
in his drugstore and afterwards imprisoned. But the people turned out 
and demanded his release. 

Thank the Lord for the health He has again given us and for supply
ing every need.-0. S. BoyQr 

MISSIONARIES AND THE MISS IONARY DEPARTMENT 
(Some reactions from the field to our problem: Shall we restore the 

"Lord's Day Lessons" ro the monthly magazine, or shall we give the space 
chiefly to missions? ) 

"I am confident thnt nothing can take the pluce of the Missionary 
Department in the home papers. As to our repot·ts from Omiya; it has 
been some time since I have w~ritten to any of the papers r egarding the 
w.ork here. I have been sick for some time and have not been able to 
write. I am improving in health and the rest of the family is about a.s 
u.sual. I should be gllld to r eport occa!iionnlly to Word and Work as I 
think best. Omiya work continues with good interest in •the Sunday night 
meetings, kindergarten, 'l'uesday night meeting for girls, Bible class for 
children, Lord's day mornings and the worship. Personal work is being 
done as usual. Love and greetings for 1935."- .El. A. Rhodes 

"It has been my personal belief that the space used in many of the 
brotherhood papers fot· the Lessons could be used more profitably for· 
somet hing else. 

"I cannot be sure to what extent I may use the extra space during 
the coming year, if it is retained for mission reports, but personally I 
would like to see it filled with such mntcrial, mther than to be used for 
the Lessons. This is my personal j udgment in the matter."-H. G. Cassell. 

"Duo to the fact that it is difficult for me to write at any time, and 
next to impossible unless I have something ro say-which isn't often-1 
realize I am not qualified to express an opinion. However seeing the Word 
and Worl< has Spirit and Doctrine, could it be otherwise than missionary? 

"May the Lol'd bless you in your labors of love and sacrifice for 
Him."-N. B. Wl'ight. 

"I do not feel that direct reports, etc. from the field can ever take 
the place of reports and articler, in the papers at home and appreciate 
very much the space given to mission m·ticles even if 1 have not used it 
us I should myself. Howevo.r, J think publication of the Bible School 
lessons is also a help }n many places. 

"The devil is working hard to-day to overthrow the faith of some so 
let us pray more and work more to show forth the Lord's Gospel until He 
comes again. Yow·s in the Master's service."-E. L. Broaddus. 


